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RPFS TAX tMANf.F . . . Philip \Vil»on count > 
lax m«r»<or »HHr»v\r« inrinhrr* nf Ihr Torrnnrr- 
Komiln BoflrH of Krallor* »ftrr rrrrlving a pliiqu* 
»f *pprrrimion from Board Prr«idrnt II II I ip- 
yarri and Profram Chairman I.. Milton Ul.rll. W«l- 
»«tn »pokr in fa»or of Proposition 9. thr <o r*ll»H 
"\Viit«on InlllalUt" lo limll proprrl\ t«\r< In ""» 
ptr r»nl of ninrktl \altir. Thr mcmurr uould ml 
proprrl> i»\r\ *hout In half.

In Terrain*

Watson Defends 
Tax Cut Move
Philip Wataon. county tax 

UMuor. received a warm 
welcome from members of 
the Torrance-Lomita Board 
of Realtors when hf spoke 
recently at the Board office 
in Torrance.

President H H Lippard 
and Program Chairman L 
MUton Isbell pretented Wai- 
sun with a plaque of appro- 
ciation

The county assessor spoke 
on behalf of Proposition 9. 
an initiative measure which 
would limit property taxes 
to 1 per cent

If passed by voter.* in No 
vember, (he propoMtton 
would cut the property taxes 
in half

Watson said thai Proposi 
tion 9 may not be the best 
measure, but that it it a 
"step in the right direction ' 
Schools and welfare will not 
suffer from the cuts, he said, 
because the propoatt ion 
would force legislators to 
provide a "fair and equit 
able, broadly based lax" to 
pay these costs

He also pointed out that 
senior citizens are no longer 
able to enjoy the comfort of 
their home* due to the prop 
erty tax burden The renter 
would benefit from the 
proposition, too, Wataon add 
ed

The assessor said 'he 
proposition would improve 
the states bonding credit 
California's bonding credit 
ratings have dropped from 
AAA down to A. and some 
times to B. Watson said 
large'v because of an in 
equitable property tax struc 
ture.

The California Real F.s- 
tatc Association is support 
ing Proportion 9

IVpic
A Torrance child. Alan 

Kricson 5. son of Mrs Ijl 
lian Kruson of 22421 Den 
ker A\e «a« among rwpnt
admuinin* t<> Oitliup^cdic 
Hospital
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100*. DUPONT NYLON
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With Denfela Jute l«<kiM 7 ̂ P *^. 

Re* $4.99

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
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DRAPERIES
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SHEER NYLON !X $ 1 AC
DRAPtlllS Ref. 3.99 yd. I 4 f la?

loo-' COTTON r Mrr;, $1 CA
DRAPERIES "M *»« " I J«/W y*

CENTER CARPET CO.
2522 W. ROSECRANS AVE.
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Satwi I* ''••' **""

770-0361 or 327-3754

isoi\s Will Back Kupitl Traiusil Measure I
B> BIR10N W. t H At E

County Supvrviior
Development of an effec- 

  \o rapid transit s stem al- 
1 .iys has held a I igli spot 
 i my list of prio 

'.  - Angeles Count 
That is the niai 

: KH'ontly brought a motion 
l> tort' the Board of Super- 
\ wrs. asMiig them to en- 
d rsf ('reposition A This is 
'ic bond issue which uill 
' i.inrf $2.1 billion for the 
mst phase of the much

The Board of Supervisors
unanimous!} supported the

b«ind issue, urging voters to 
approve the measure on the 
Nviv. 5 ballot

IF APPROVED, the bonds 
will be sold to linaix-e con 
struction of an 89-mile hitili- 
spced rail svstem which 
srrvrs the most heavily 
populated centers of the 
county The bonds will he 
financed by a half-ccni sales 
lax

In this way. the system 
can be started without plac 
ing thee cost burden on DIP 
aliT.nl> strained property

tax While I endorse the 
rapid transit program. I 
consistently voted against fi 
nancing it through the prop- 
city tax the small property 
owner is already saddled 
with too much of a bill

The population of the 
county is more than sc\en 
million and it will increase 
to nine million by 1»R<> This 
fact alone unders.-ores the 
(mure need for a rapid 
transit system

MT TIIK need is nnt 
simply one to meet fultite

growth. An effective rapid 
tian.Mt system which has the 
full confidence of the public 
is a necessity now

Kven the most ambitious 
and effective freeway pro 
gram in i he nation has not 
solved the area s basic need 
for miss public transporta 
tion. The freeways have 
tailed to lully sol\e the traf 
fit- problems ol the county, 
especial ly during peak 
hours.

It a the belief of the 
~ ' . .1 <.' Mii>?r so-i   14 
I.os Vn^oles foiinlx ran no

longer remain in the "horse 
and buggy" era of public 
transportation The time to 
do something is now. and 
it's up to the voters to do it

BV A P PRO V I \ (t the
rapid transit bond issue, 
voter? will be endorsing a 
system which will revitalize 
tin- community, increase 
property values, and return 
inoie tax dollars because of 
better land use The s>s- 
Icm would stimulate e\en 
greater bhusmesx growth m 
Me coiintv not to mention

the reduction in seasonal 
unemployment which will 
result.

Any delay in development 
of the system will be. costly. 
A delay of just one year, for 
example, would add another 
$150 million in construction 
costs.

Facts and figures cmpha- 
si/e the need for an effec- 
me rapid transit system for 
social as well as economic 
reasons. However, the- de 
cision is in Hir hands n( 'he 
voiers

Autumn Color Specials!
1968 ZENITH TABLE 

MODEL

MO011 Y4JOM*

Roll Around Cart Optional . . .

. . Aluo man? other IMM Closeouta

Hurry for b«M selection

COLOR 
TV

Big 20" rectangular picture.

127 so in. vicvvinq »re» . . .

featuring SPACE 
COMMAND "600"
TRANSISTORIZED
VHF REMOTE CONTROL
TV TUNING

JnM prf.«.« button* on unit to 
adjust color hurv artjuM \nlumr 
to low. medium and high, lum tt 
on and off. rhinitr VHF channels 
Iff! or richl. turn nlf sound while 
picture Ma>«

GRIFFEY'S IOW PRICI

^497
EASY TiRMS

$49 70 DOWN

$33.00 FIR MONTH

NEW 
1968 MOTOROLA

4)3" 295 sq in.
/J di«g measurement

  Color Indicator

  Solid wood cabinet

  lighted channel 
selector

  17 Vital circuits 
tolid i>«'e

GRIFFEY S LOW PRICE

$497
149 70 down. $23 mo.

ALSO MANY OTHIR 19*1 ClOSIOUTS 
AT FANTASTIC LOW PRICBS

NEW 1968 CLOSEOUT

RCA Victor Color Console

GRIFFEY'S WHOLESALE PARTS DEPT.
1200 FT ROU IS Mil 

CRfSENDO

RECORDING TAPE

78 ROLL

S" SUNK TAKI-UP

REELS
UiCORDIN(

13
FOR RiCORDINC TAPI 

1C ..

STEREO OR MONO

HEAD PHONES
Paddtd Ear Covert, Raaliitic Sound. 

FULLY GUARANTEED

SA88I14.9S 
VALUI 8
1100 FT. TUCK 1 Mil.

RECORDING TAPE
RIG. 
It.tf

$129
1

FULLY OUAIANTtl

UROIST SCRIEN 

SIZI MADE . . .
$

ORIFFtY'S IOW PRICI

467 $46 70 down, $71 mo.

Also many erfhef 1C* Victor Clowout* at lower lhan ever pricesl

SOLID STATE

STEREO CONSOLE
• DYNAMIC 6 SPEAKER SOt'NH SYSTKM 

TOR GLORIOUS STERKO SOUND
  I.ONGEH UU'E SOUU^TATE
  R£CORI)S LAST LONGER WITH 

/.KMTH'S MICRO-TOUCHtgi 2U TONE
\KM

  IM \M MIIIKo KM RADIO KEATl'RM 
\l i mil nidi I FREE KM

CRIFFIY'S LOW, IOW PRICE

ONLY $299
$79 00 down, $14.00 par month

SERVICES WE OFFER

[©j
SINCE 1925

FREE DELIVERY
FREE 90 DAY SERVICE POLICY 

' FREE NORMAL INSTALLATION

WE ARE THE LARGEST INDEPENDENT

SERVICING ORGANIZATION IN

!HE ENTIRt SOUTH BAY AREA

TV - IAUNDRY - STEREO

ILECTRICAL - ELECTRONICS

mm

I


